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EMERGING THERAPIES AND CONSIDERATIONS FOR SICKLE CELL DISEASE

     Gene ther apy for sickle cell dis ease: 
where we are now ?  
     Julie   Kanter  1  and  Corey   Falcon  2
1 Department of Medicine, University of Alabama at Birmingham, Birmingham, AL; and  2 Department of Pediatrics, Ochsner Hospital for Children, 
Jefferson, LA 

   The land scape of sickle cell dis ease (SCD) treat ment con tin ues to evolve rap idly, with new dis ease - mod i fy ing ther a pies in 
devel op ment and poten tially cura tive options on the hori zon. Until recently, allo ge neic stem cell trans plant has been the 
only proven cure for SCD. Gene ther apy is ris ing to the fore front of the dis cus sion as a poten tially cura tive or highly dis ease - 
mod i fy ing option for abat ing the com pli ca tions of the dis ease. Understanding the dif fer ent types of gene ther apy in use, 
the dif fer ences in their end points, and their poten tial risks and ben e fi ts will be key to opti miz ing the long - term use of 
this ther apy.  

   LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
   •     Have an improved understanding of the different types of gene therapy 
  •     Be able to have a more thoughtful conversation with patients regarding gene therapy  

 CLINICAL CASE 
  A 22  year  old woman with sickle cell ane mia (HbSS dis ease) 
pres ents to you, a sickle cell spe cial ist (as a refer ral from her 
com mu nity hema tol o gist  oncol o gist), to dis cuss the pos si
bil i ties of cura tive treat ment. She has a his tory of fre quent 
vaso  occlu sive (VOC) cri ses and goes to the emer gency 
depart ment about 5 times per year, where she is admit ted 
most of those times. She has never had a stroke (that she 
is aware of). She has been on hydroxy urea (HU), 1000   mg 
per day, since she was 9, pretty reli ably. She takes 30   mg 
of mor phine sul fate extended release tab lets (MS Contin, 
Purdue) taken by mouth twice a day, 10   mg of oxycodone 
every 4 hours as needed, and folic acid (in addi tion to HU). 
She is on no other med i ca tions. She has no full sib lings and 
does not know her father. She lives with her mother and 
2 half sib lings approx i ma tely 2 hours from your clinic. 

 On exam, she weighs 60   kg, with a nor mal body mass 
index, a heart rate of 75, a res pi ra tion rate of 20, a blood oxy
gen level at 93 % , and a blood pres sure read ing of 118 / 70.  

 Sickle cell dis ease (SCD) has been well char ac ter ized for 
over 100 years, with the fi rst clin i cal report published in 1910 
describ ing it as the  “ fi rst molec u lar dis ease. ”  1  Despite this 
long sci en tifi c his tory, prog ress toward iden ti fy ing a cure 
has been slow, likely due in part to the fact that SCD affects 

mostly indi vid u als liv ing in low  resource set tings or minor
ity pop u la tions liv ing in high  resource nations. Further, the 
devel op ment of dis ease  mod i fy ing ther a pies has also been 
slug gish, with only 1 med i ca tion avail  able until 2017. 

 SCD results from the inher i tance of at least 1 copy of 
sickle hemo glo bin (HbS) and a sec ond copy of a gene 
encoding HbS or another abnor mal hemo glo bin. HbS is 
pro duced when the  β   glo bin gene ( HBB ) con tains a sin gle 
E6V mis sense muta tion resulting in the replace ment of  β 6 
glutamic acid by valine. 2  On deox y gen ation, HbS poly mer
izes, lead ing to abnor mally shaped red cells and mul ti ple 
down stream clin i cal sequelae, includ ing hemo ly sis, vaso 
 occlu sion and sub se quent pro gres sive and irre vers ible 
organ dam age, decreased qual ity of life, and early death. 3

Although HbS poly mer i za tion, vaso  occlu sion, and hemo
lytic ane mia are cen tral to the path o phys i  ol ogy of SCD, the 
resul tant path o log i cal events are more con sis tent with sec
ond ary vas cu lar  endo the lial dys func tion and wide spread 
infl am ma tion such that the com pli ca tions of SCD are bet ter 
under stood as infl am ma tory vas cu lar dis or ders. 

 The source of SCD pathol ogy remains a sin gle  point 
 muta tion resulting in the pro duc tion of abnor mal pro
tein (HbS) and sub se quent hemo glo bin poly mer i za tion 
within the red blood cell. The rate of HbS poly mer i za tion 
is highly  var i able and depends on mul ti ple fac tors, includ
ing the amount of HbS per eryth ro cyte, the amount of other 
 nonsickling hemo glo bin per eryth ro cyte, and the over all
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eryth ro cyte hemo glo bin level. Thus, suf fi cient healthy, nor mal 
adult hemo glo bin (HbA) in each cell, as in indi vid u als who carry 
the sickle cell trait (HbAS), will pre vent poly mer i za tion and reduce 
the symp toms and sequelae of the dis ease except under rare 
instances of extreme phys i o log i cal stress.4,5 Similarly, fetal hemo
glo bin (HbF) has an antisickling effect and can reduce or pos si
bly elim i nate hemo glo bin poly mer i za tion if in suf fi cient quan tity 
within the  eryth ro cyte.6

Four dif fer ent SCDspe cific med i ca tions have now been 
approved to treat the effects of SCD. HU, the first approved, has 
been proven to decrease the fre quency of VOC, reduce stroke 
risk in some affected patients, and improve the qual ity and length 
of life in many affected indi vid u als.7 However, HU has not been 
proven as a uni ver sally accept able dis easemod i fy ing ther apy 
because many indi vid u als con tinue to develop sig nifi  cant dis ease 
related com pli ca tions or are unwill ing to main tain drug adher
ence due to con cerns with side effects, fer til ity, or tol er ance. 
Lglu ta mine, approved in 2017 to treat SCD, has anti ox i dant prop
er ties that have been shown to ame lio rate SCD and decrease the 
fre quency of VOC.8 Longterm dura bil ity and util ity have yet to be 
dem on strated. The newest med i ca tions, crizanlizumab and vox
elotor, have proven effi ca cious in their own right by decreas ing 
VOCs and decreas ing hemo ly sis, respec tively, but nei ther med
i ca tion is likely to have a demon stra ble cura tive effect, and both 
require ongo ing, life long treat ment.9,10 Further, these med i ca tions 
are not yet proven to reduce, delay, or sta bi lize organspe cific 
com pli ca tions such as renal dis ease, avas cu lar necro sis, or pul mo
nary hyper ten sion.

CLINICAL CASE (Con tin ued)
You review her cur rent dis ease sta tus, com pli ca tions, and con
cerns and spe cifi  cally dis cuss the impor tance of doing a full 
screen ing assess ment of all  organ sys tems to eval u ate the SCD 
related com pli ca tions. You per form a full set of labs, an eval u a tion 
for iron over load (fer ri tin, liver mag netic res o nance imag ing), an 
echo car dio gram (due to low oxy gen at base line), a workup for 
alloimmunization, and a kid ney screen (albu min/cre at i nine ratio). 
Her lab results are con sis tent with HU adher ence, and the echo
car dio gram shows triv ial tri cus pid regur gi ta tion and mild left 
ven tric u lar hyper tro phy but is oth er wise nor mal. Labs show that 
fer ri tin is 1200 µg/L, liver iron con cen tra tion is 5.1 mg/g, and there 
is no con cern for sig nifi  cant alloimmunization. Unfortunately, her 
renal assess ment shows marked pro tein uria.

You dis cuss treat ment options with the patient, includ ing 
poten tially increas ing HU to the max i mum tol er ated dose or 
adding addi tional med i cal ther a pies. In frus tra tion, how ever, she 
says, “I want to be cured of this wretched dis ease!”

One method by which to cor rect the path o phys i o log i cal 
abnor mal ity in SCD is to replace the abnor mal HbS with more 
func tional HbA. The clin i cal ben e fit of this molec u lar replace
ment has been clearly dem on strated by the suc cess of hema
to poi etic stem cell trans plant (HSCT) for SCD. In this sce nario, 
new hema to poi etic stem cells (HSCs) are used as the vehi cle 
to deliver healthy hemo glo bin and there fore elim i nate eryth ro
cyte sick ling and the sec ond ary effects of this path o log i cal pro

cess.11,12 Multiple stud ies have dem on strated the effi cacy of HSCT 
for SCD, includ ing donor HSC with HbAS.13

While highly effi ca cious, HSCT is not an option for all  indi vid
u als liv ing with SCD. The best out comes reported are in youn ger 
indi vid u als with SCD who have a matched sib ling donor; unfor
tu nately, rel a tively few indi vid u als with SCD have such a donor.14 
Improvements in haploidentical HSCT for SCD are rap idly evolv ing 
and will sig nifi  cantly increase the avail  able donor pool. However, 
there are still poten tial draw backs that can include graft fail ure, 
delayed immune recon sti tu tion, infer til ity, sec ond ary malig nancy, 
and graftver sushost dis ease (GVHD).15 Further, it is unlikely any 
allo ge neic trans plant could com pletely remove the risk of GVHD 
dis ease or the need for longterm immune sup pres sion ther apy, 
both of which carry their own risks of sub se quent com pli ca tions. 
Thus, there remains a dem on strated need for other means of pro
vid ing gene trans fer into HSCs with out the same immu no logic 
risks. In this sce nario, trans plan ta tion of genet i cally mod i fied 
autol o gous HSCs pro vi des a poten tial alter na tive ther apy.

CLINICAL CASE (Con tin ued)
You dis cuss poten tially cura tive options with your patient that 
include haploidentical HSCT and gene ther apy, as you have 
already deter mined that she does not have any full sib lings. Her 
mother works full time and has a his tory of lupus that is on active 
treat ment (and so can not donate HSCs). She is inter ested in con
sid er ing haploidentical trans plant from a sib ling but is wor ried 
about the dis tance from home (weekly appoint ments to mod u
late her immune sup pres sion, the need to stay in close prox im ity 
after trans plant, a con cern for GVHD and sub se quent rehospital
ization). Using shared deci sionmak ing, it seems she may be best 
suited for gene ther apy, as there is no risk of GVHD and no need 
to mon i tor immune sup pres sion med i ca tion. She asks about the 
dif fer ent types of gene ther a pies avail  able.

Broadly speak ing, 4 main types of gene ther apy are avail  able for 
the treat ment of SCD. These include gene addi tion ther apy, gene 
editing, gene silenc ing, and gene cor rec tion ther apy (Figure 1). 
Each type of ther apy dif fers in the means by which it induces the 
replace ment of HbS with nonsickling hemo glo bin. The nonsick
ling hemo glo bin is the tar get pro tein in each ther apy and will 
need to be eval u ated using mul ti ple novel meth ods and terms.

 1. Gene addi tion ther apy is the addi tion of a new gene using a 
viral vec tor (usu ally) to deliver a nonsickling glo bin gene to 
the stem cells. In this pro ce dure the native HbS gene is not 
altered, resulting in the pro duc tion of both the new hemo
glo bin and the native HbS. Several exam ples of gene addi tion 
ther apy are ongo ing that use a lentiviral vec tor (LVV) to house 
and deliver a new gene.16

 2. Gene editing is most often used to describe a pro cess of gene 
dis rup tion in the con text of SCD and can be used to tar get sup
pres sors of HbF as a way to both increase HbF and decrease 
HbS. Elements of DNA within a gene can be targeted using a 
guide that can iden tify and tightly bind to the tar get with high 
spec i fic ity cou pled with an enzyme to cut the DNA, induc ing 
dou blestranded breaks. The spe cific DNA cut allows one to 
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change the sequence with high pre ci sion, usu ally resulting in an 
inser tion and dele tion. This type of gene ther apy most often tar
gets a dif fer ent part of DNA (sep a rate from the HbS muta tion) 
to pro duce an increase in HbF pro duc tion while recip ro cally 
suppressing HbS pro duc tion.16 Specifically, many of the cur rent 
ther a pies tar get the BCL11A gene, a neg a tive reg u la tor of HbF. 
In this exam ple, the gene editing is used to turn off the reg u la
tion of HbF in order to increase HbF pro duc tion.

 3. Gene silenc ing uses the reg u la tion of gene expres sion in a 
cell to pre vent the expres sion and resul tant pro duc tion of 
cer tain pro teins. Similar to gene editing, this type of ther apy 
is being used to sup press the BC11A gene, resulting in an in
crease in HbF while recip ro cally suppressing HbS pro duc tion. 
In con trast to gene editing, this type of gene ther apy has thus 
far relied upon viral vec tor deliv ery (sim i lar to gene addi tion) 
to deliver an anti sense to mes sen ger RNA to sup press the 
gene prod uct instead of cut ting the gene.17

 4. Gene cor rec tion can be performed in sev eral dif fer ent ways. 
In most cases, how ever, a guide RNA is used to iden tify the 
tar get muta tion for cut ting, and then editing occurs with the 
simul ta neous deliv ery of tem plate DNA of the cor rect se
quence, directing homol ogydirected repair (HDR; Figure 2). 
Though this is cur rently the least effi cient method, efforts are 
under way to improve gene cor rec tion, includ ing through the 
inser tion of DNA, direct base editing, and prime editing. This 
is the only type of gene ther apy that cur rently aims to elim
i nate HbS pro duc tion and intro duce a nonsickling hemo glo
bin simul ta neously.18

At pres ent, all  types of gene ther apy use the same over all 
pro ce dure. For each study listed, patients first undergo inten sive 
screen ing. It is impor tant to note that the cri te ria for each study 
dif fer slightly, but all  require the indi vid ual to have had sig nifi  cant 
SCDrelated com pli ca tions (as a rea son for under go ing a study 
pro ce dure) and to have suf fi cient organ func tion to undergo 
the che mo ther apy prep a ra tion required. Once fully screened, 
patients need to undergo stem cell col lec tion using plerixafor 
mobi li za tion and apher e sis. This pro cess may be under taken 
more than once to ensure suf fi cient stem cells are col lected 
for manip u la tion as well as for backup. Once the stem cells are 
appro pri ately altered, all  types of gene ther apy uti lize che mo
ther apy (to make room for altered/manip u lated stem cells). In all  
but 1 trial below (MOMENTUM), these stud ies use busul fan che
mo ther apy to pro vide myeloablation to ensure opti mal stem cell 
engraft ment. The MOMENTUM trial uses a “reducedinten sity” 
che mo ther apy reg i men using mel pha lan.

Current and upcom ing clin i cal tri als using gene ther apy are 
detailed in Table 1. Note that some of the tri als listed tar get 
the BCL11A gene (its ery throid enhancer of mes sen ger RNA), a 
repres sor of γglo bin expres sion, in order to induce HbF pro duc
tion in adult eryth ro cytes, while oth ers use ran dom viral vec tor 
inser tion to result in HbA pro duc tion, and 1 study, nota bly, tar
gets the sickle cell gene muta tion itself.1720

Current clin i cal tri als of lentiviral gene ther apy based on the 
addi tion of a mod i fied βglo bin gene (HbAT87Q ) have accu
mu lated the most data so far and have dem on strated a ben
e fit in the reduc tion of sig nifi  cant VOCs in SCD. However, the 
data remain early, and results regard ing improve ments in long
term dura bil ity and organ func tion are forth com ing. CRISPR 

Figure 1. Cartoon rendering of different gene therapies. (A) Gene 
editing, (B) gene correction, (C) gene silencing, and (D) gene 
addition via viral vector.

Therapeutics and Vertex Pharmaceuticals and inves ti ga tors 
from Bos ton  Children’s Hospital have also presented data on 
their CLIMB and short hair pin RNA (shRNA) stud ies, respec
tively, show ing that the potent antisickling prop er ties of HbF 
com bined with the lower lev els of HbS result in the  res o lu tion 
of VOCs as well. These gene editing and silenc ing stud ies, how
ever, are even ear lier in their reporting and longterm out comes.

Gene cor rec tion ther apy will be the next type of gene ther
apy to enter the clin i cal space. Gene cor rec tion ther apy includes 
a com bi na tion of gene editing and gene addi tion. The CEDAR 
study, which received US Food and Drug Administration clear
ance to move for ward to a phase 1 clin i cal trial in early 2021, will 
con cur rently use a highfidelity clus tered reg u larly interspaced 
short pal in dromic repeats (CRISPR)Cas9 ribo nu cleo pro tein (RNP) 
to induce a dou blestrand DNA break age and HDR with a nonin
tegrating adenoasso ci ated virus6 donor DNA repair tem plate 
to pro duce a new gene prod uct. Unlike the geneediting ther
a pies that rely on non ho mol o gous end join ing and sub se quent 
inser tion and dele tion for ma tion in the edited space, gene cor
rec tion ther a pies rely on the more com pli cated and his tor i cally 
less effi cient HDR.21

CLINICAL CASE (Con tin ued)
You and your res i dent leave the room to allow the patient and 
her fam ily time to dis cuss and digest all  of this infor ma tion. Your 
res i dent astutely asks how it will be pos si ble to com pare out
comes and mea sure effi cacy in tri als that use dif fer ent meth
ods of hemo glo bin induc tion and dif fer ent types of hemo glo bin 
pro duc tion.
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Table 1. Current and upcom ing stud ies of gene ther apy in SCD

Study name LentiGlobin DREPAGLOBE CLIMB PRECIZN-1
Genetic silenc ing 
of BCL11A MOMENTUM CEDAR

Type of gene ther apy Gene addi tion Gene addi tion Gene editing Gene editing Gene silenc ing Gene addi tion Gene cor rec tion

Editing tool NA NA CRISPRCas9 RNP Zinc fin ger ShRNA NA Hi Fi CRISPR
Cas9 RNP

Type of stem cell 
manip u la tion

Transduction Transduction Electroporation Tr ansfection 
with zinc fin
ger nucle ase 
mRNA

Transduction Transduction Electroporation

Vector (y/n) BB305 LVV DROBE 1 LVV None None BC HBB694 LVV 
that encodes 
a microRNA
adapted shRNA

γG16D LVV No nintegrating 
AAV6 donor 
DNA repair 
tem plate

Genetic tar get (y/n) NA NA Er ythroid lin e age 
spe cific 
enhancer of the 
BCL11A gene

11 A (BCL11A) 
locus 
(ery throid 
enhancer)

BCL11A mRNA N/a Si ckle muta tion 
(aden o sine— 
> thy mine  
[A— > T]

Drug prod uct Le ntiGlobin 
BB305

DREPAGLOBE CTX001 BIVV003 BCHBB694 ARU180126 GPH101

Protein prod uct HbAT87Q βA S3, an antisickling 
βglo bin pro tein 
(AS3) containing 
3 amino acid 
sub sti tu tions in 
the wildtype HBB

HbF HbF HbF HbFG16D HbA

Figure 2. CRISPR-Cas-9-induced double-stranded break and its sequential repair pathways. Left: nonhomologous end joining. Right: 
HDR, which requires the insertion of a homologous DNA strand used as a template for a highfidelity doublestranded DNA break. 
PAM, protospacer adjacent motif; sgRNA, singleguide RNA.
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There are sev eral ways to eval u ate effi cacy in gene ther apy 
for SCD. At the end of the pro cess, the most impor tant ques
tion is how much of the new hemo glo bin (pro tein prod uct of the 
gene ther apy) is being pro duced over time. However, through
out the pro cess are many steps in which interim eval u a tions of 
effi cacy are use ful. These steps and their eval u a tion tech niques 
are detailed in Figure 3.

As noted, it is most impor tant to deter mine how much non
sickling hemo glo bin is in each red blood cell and how much of 
it is a prod uct of the gene ther apy vs the myeloablation (which 
can result in stress eryth ro poi e sis that causes HbF pro duc
tion). This can be eval u ated by the trans duc tion effi ciency, or 
the per cent age of blood stem cells hav ing incor po rated the 
desired genetic mate rial. Longitudinal stud ies are needed to 
deter mine the dura bil ity of gene ther apy. Last, it will be impor
tant to learn over time which symp toms and/or com pli ca tions 
of SCD improve with gene ther apy and if the out comes dif fer 
depending on the type and amount of hemo glo bin prod uct. 
At this time it is not clear what per cent age of stem cells must 
receive genetic cor rec tions to result in suf fi cient nonsickling 
hemo glo bin. Additional fol lowup assess ments need to include 
both lab o ra tory and rheologic mea sures of hemo ly sis and 
adhe sion in addi tion to indepth patientreported out comes.

Finally, it is most impor tant to assess whether gene ther apy 
can pre vent vasoocclu sion (which types and to what extent) 
and can either sta bi lize or resolve organ com pli ca tions due to 
SCD. These find ings remain unclear at this time but are highly 
nec es sary in advanc ing out comes in SCD. For exam ple, up to 
10% of per sons with sickle cell ane mia may develop endstage 
renal dis ease. At this time it is unclear whether even allo ge neic 
trans plant can pre vent the devel op ment of endstage renal 
dis ease once some one has devel oped chronic kid ney dis ease; 
gene ther apy results are fur ther behind. While data regard ing 
out comes for VOC appear clearer, the longterm organspe cific 
response to gene ther apy will truly mea sure its effi cacy.

CLINICAL CASE (Con tin ued)
You and the res i dent return to the patient and her fam ily. She 
does not have chil dren but does want to have a fam ily later in 
life. She is wor ried about the poten tial for infer til ity. Further, she 

has read about a patient who got leu ke mia after earlystage 
gene ther apy and wants to know the risks of gene ther apy.

There are real and poten tial risks involved with gene ther apy 
of all  types. The che mo ther apy used in myeloablation car ries a 
high risk of infer til ity (nearly 100%) and also results in mucositis, 
nau sea, loss of appe tite, alo pe cia, and other usu ally revers ible 
com pli ca tions. Infertility is a major source of con cern that must 
be addressed. While fer til ity pres er va tion is pos si ble for some 
indi vid u als, it is nei ther uni ver sally avail  able nor effi ca cious. It 
is impor tant to have patients meet with fer til ity spe cial ists to 
review the avail  able options and their asso ci ated risks and ben
e fits. Secondary malig nancy is another major risk of gene ther
apy. Chemotherapy such as busul fan car ries an inde pen dent 
longterm risk of sec ond ary malig nancy in patients under go
ing both allo ge neic and autol o gous trans plant. Another poten
tial cause of a sec ond ary malig nancy is the trans plan ta tion of 
poten tially dam aged HSCs. Individuals with SCD are affected by 
chronic inflam ma tion and endo the lial dam age as well as hyp
oxic bone infarc tion and con stant eryth ro poi etic stress.22 These 
man i fes ta tions of SCD likely dam age the HSCs and may result 
in a pre dis po si tion to malig nant trans for ma tion. At this point it 
is unclear how high this risk is or if it can be suit ably miti gated 
with changes already in use in gene ther apy pro to cols or future 
changes to come. Two patients in the ini tial LentiGlobin HGB
206 trial devel oped acute mye log e nous leu ke mia at 3 and  
5 years post autol o gous gene ther apy.23 Currently, the workup 
sug gests that the vec tor is not asso ci ated with the malig nancy 
and that per haps there is an inher ent increased risk in those with 
SCD wors ened by low cell dose, low vec tor copy num ber, and 
a return to the SCD phe no type of high eryth ro poi etic stress. 
These risks may have been miti gated by the use of a plerixafor 
medi ated stem cell har vest (in place of bone mar row col lec tion) 
and precollection trans fu sion ther apy; how ever, the degree to 
which this will reduce the longterm risk is unknown.

Regarding gene addi tion, the major con cern is the poten tial 
risk of an inser tion at a pro moter site that causes unwanted cel lu
lar pro lif er a tion or malig nant trans for ma tion. This issue occurred 
recently when a patient with cere bral adre nal leu ko dys tro phy 
devel oped myelodysplastic syn drome after receiv ing gene ther
apy. The viral vec tor, LentiD (Bluebird Bio), dif fers from those 

Figure 3. Gene therapy process and evaluation measures. DP, drug product; VCN, vector copy number. D
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used in SCDrelated gene ther apy but is sim i larly designed to add 
func tional cop ies of a gene into a stem cell. However, based on 
the loca tion of the LVV inser tion, there is con cern that it caused 
the myelodysplastic syn drome (press report, Bluebird Bio 
Aug 13, 2021). This has not yet been observed (in any LVVbased 
gene ther apy for SCD) but remains a poten tial risk. Gene editing 
can also result in unin tended mod i fi ca tions at other points along 
the genome out side of the targeted DNA sequence (offtar get 
effects). Current tech nol ogy allows us to iden tify offtar get muta
tions that occur at a high fre quency, but it is pos si ble that the 
more rare ones could (the o ret i cally) escape detec tion and give 
cells growth or sur vival advan tages that pro mote can cer. Further, 
it is clear that when electroporation is used there is decreased 
stem cell sur vival24; it is unclear if this will result in any addi tional 
neg a tive out comes.

CLINICAL CASE (Con tin ued)
Your patient returns the fol low ing week with her fam ily. After 
sev eral con ver sa tions with you (her phy si cian), her fam ily, and 
her pas tor, she decides she under stands the risks and ben e fits 
of gene ther apy and wants to move for ward. Your res i dent asks 
why it took 3 weeks for her to reach this con clu sion.

A sickle cell expert and team famil iar with all  of the ther a
peu tic options for the treat ment of SCD should be required to 
help an indi vid ual with SCD make a sig nifi  cant treat ment deci
sion such as gene ther apy. The patient should be made aware 
of the real is tic expec ta tions and poten tial risks of gene ther
apy, with an empha sis on the impor tance of shared deci sion
mak ing between the patient, fam ily, and phy si cian.25 Ample 
time detailing the known and unknown aspects of gene ther
apy with the patient and their fam ily will facil i tate mean ing
ful dis cus sion and dia logue. It is also impor tant to real ize that 
both ben e fits and risks are inher ent in new pro ce dures, but the 
poten tial for cure is also avail  able. Finally, gene ther apy still 
requires myeloablation, which may limit uptake and par tic i pa
tion based on both the risks of infer til ity as well as any base line 
organ dys func tion that would make a poten tial patient inel i gi
ble. Thus, thor ough delib er a tion should be under taken before 
screen ing is ini ti ated.

Recent data from gene ther a pies in prog ress dem on strate 
the need for the longterm fol lowup and con sis tent col lec tion of 
data using com mon data ele ments to ensure that out comes can 
be com pared across tri als as well as to the nat u ral his tory of SCD. 
Additional data are needed regard ing the use of gene ther apy 
for the spe cific reme di a tion of organrelated com pli ca tions in 
SCD as well as in patients whose pri mary presenting symp tom is 
severe, chronic pain. Finally, enhanced SCD sur veil lance and lon
gi tu di nal stud ies are needed to bet ter under stand, quan ti tate, 
and com pare the poten tial for malig nancy in this pop u la tion.
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